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Crown of Carrollyn IV ·
Beckons to Beauties
in Grid Queen Contest

T HE
Rep res

f or the Boosters, a nnounced that
the contest got underway last :Monday With Carroll men submit ting
p hot ographs of sweethearts, wives,
!'istcrs, a nd friends. Pictures will
be accepted all next week.
T wo major events in which the
Queen will partidpate have already
been scheduled for the same night,
F riday, Nov. 10. That is the date
for the Carroll-Syracuse gl'id clash
at the Stadium.
Coronation at Half-T ime
Duri ng half-time ceremonies th e
Queen's official coronation will
tak e place. After t he game she
will r eign at the Sodality-sponsored Homecoming Dance at the AIlei·ton Hotel.
The procedure of selecting t en
finalis t s in the contest will be
conducted by t he Carroll Union.
As soon a s al l e ntries have been
made, a ll Union membe rs, representing the student body, will cast
ballot s t o determine the t en.
Five Judg es to Select Winner
"These finalists will be notified
as ·soon a s possible after Friday,
Oct 27," Lynch said. They will
then be asked to a ppear at the
Hig bee -company on Saturday,
Nov. 4, befor e a f ive-man board,
made up of prominent radio, press,
television, and fashion expe rts
f J•om Cleveland " The board wi ll
select the winner and two-runnersUI! who will serve as t he Queen's
a ttendants," the committee chairman added.
Symphony Sid Garrett of radio
sta tion WDOK and Miss St. Andrew,-f ashion e xpert for Higbee' s,
hav,e agr.e ed to act as judges. Three
more judges will be named lat er.

Events Committee
Othe1· members of t'he Special
Events Committee at·e :'1-fike Braun.
Don Gedeon, Lee Gorman, Ted
Gullia, Joe Johnson, John Ki lr oy,
Ron Kinne y, Jose Lecun a , John
Lennon, Greg Moffitt, Jack O' Donnell, Dick Olmsted, and Moe Prende rgast.
Photograph s s ubm itted by s tudents mu;;t be a t lea st 3"x5" por traits, or larger, showing the full
face, not the profile. Pictures ma y
be black and white or tinted ; no
color ed sho ts will be ac cepted. The
young woma n's name a nd age, as
well as the s t udent's name, a ddr ess
and telephone number mus t be on
the back of the pict ure.
Copies of these rules have bee n
posted at various places th r oug hout t he building. Entr ies will be
acce pted in front of th e Cafeteria
un til Oct. 27.

IChe m. Depart men t

Shows Atoma"c fl.lm

ting the Students of John Carroll University
J ohn Carroll University, University Height s 18, Ohio

\'ol. XXXI, To. 3

Queen Carrollyn IV is the royal title to be conferred
upon the winner of the fourth annual Football Queen Contest, Oct. 16-27, pr omoted by t he Carroll Union in conjunction with the Booster Club.
Joe L ynch, chairman of the Special Events Committee
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Mai. Ge ral Heileman o Speak
at ROTC edication Ceremonies
Congresswoman /ton
t·o Present Cadet Flag
By HILL S CHLA UD ECKER

Formal dedication of J ohn Car roll Umversity's new
$100,000 Militar y Science building will ta· 1 place on the
University campus next T hursday, Oct. 26.
The building is the headquarters of t he uewly-organized
UOTC unit here; wh ich is a branch of the A rlbY T ransporta-

l

I50 p h olic
B•IdS 0 Sale;
Dance ct. 31

tion Co rps.
Ce rem onies will begin in the
Un iversity A uditorium a t 4 p. m.,
with the playing- of t he na tio na l
a nthe m by t he John Ca rroll Univer sity b a n d. Congresswoman
Frances E . Bolton will t hen pre- ~
sent one of th e advanced ROTC
student officer s willl a fl ag that
w h
has
flown 0\'Cr the Capitol in a - 1
ing ton.

Observmg.
d-] 1 owe e n as
.ru&
II
· • ·
t d·
the I ~e as n:am mng a ra 1t~e tiona! social ent, members
tJo - of t he Sopho ore class will
top again sponsor h e Sophomore

I

A two-hour docu me ntarv f ilm
Mr. :\1ilton H. Norris of
depicting t he ori g.i n a nd d~velop-~ A:nerican. Legion ~i~l make
ment of the a to mtc t heo1·y of the P 1 ~scn ta tl? n of _ a \\ a Jds and
s tructure of ma t te r will be shown phJes which will honor the
in th e u n iversity Audito riu m T ues- men in th e Cadet Corps.
Frolic. The da
will take place
day, Oct. 24. Tne movie , sponsored To Introd uce Pr inc ipal S peaker
in the Univer~i t v uditorium TuesCpnrg r esswo man Frances E . Bolt on
~I aj. General F. A. Heileman
by the Chemistry Depa r tment, w ill
F ollowing the p r esen ta tio ns, t he day, Oct. 31, fro.lli' 8 p.m. until m idbegin a t 2 :30 p.m.
Very Rever en d F rede r ick E. Wel- night.
A !thoug h offered primaril v for fi e, S.J., U nivers_ity President, will
Bids for th e a air are priced at
the be nefit of Ca rroll's s~ic ncr in trodu ce th e principa l s peake r of $1.50 pe r coup] and ca n be obstude nts, the en t ire s tude nt body is the. eve nt, Ma jor General Fr~nk A. t a ined either at the door, on the
Sta ff , pos itions are s till ope n '
invited t o a t tend the s howing.
H~JlemaJ~, U . S. Army Cluef of night ~f the da. or on .advanced on th e Carillon and Carroll
NiO'ht school students will ha ve TJ anspo t tat10n.
sale. J1m Sween
and h1s arches- Quat·teJ'Iy. S tudents inte rest ed
the ; pportunity of seeing t he fi lm
A t the conclusion of Ge ne ra l lra will provide ~ dance t empos. in wor ldn g on t he annual o r unJohn Canoll Uni Yersity will host the annual congress
Tuesday, Oct. 24 a t 7:30 p.m. in Hei le man's address, Bpectators a nd
_An unusual
rie atmosphere, de rg raduate literary magazine
Room 166.
, visitors w ill remai n !;eatcd in the w1th colors of
·ange and black may contact Carillon Editor Jim of the Detroit Region of t he ational Federation of Catholic
- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - 1 Auditor iL1111 un ti l the Cadet Corps 1 predomina ting,
·n se t the scene Hagerty or Qua r terly Editor College Studen ts, Oct. 28-29.
iws marched out to the quadrangle for this H a llow 11 affair.
Pat Trese in Room 4 NE.
Three hundred delegates are ex pect ed to attend the twoand taken parade fo rm, fa ci ng eas t. ! P lans fo.r the d.ance are u nder
day convention sched ul ed to begin at 1 p.m. with an introd ucThe band will assume a position the co-chan·man 1p of P at Malo,
north of the flagpole, facing it, h~n and. John
l·i ngcr. The comtory address by Car roll Senior La rith a color g ua rd in a dva nce. nHttee 111 char
of decorations
ry Badar,, regional preside nt of t he
Upon r a ising of the fl ag, the ba nd " :ill be headed b Bob Rourke asI o1gamzat10n.
I
will p lay to th e colors with the s1s t cd by Bob ce and Ed NorArra nge ments to provide t ransLouis P . Mandarino, national
Commendation for t he enthusiastic response of John e ntire ROTC r egiment ~t hand to mandt. Ron Ki ey, Elmo Miller porta tion t o the Ca rroll-Dayton president of the N F CCS, and the
Carroll University towards the establishment of the ROTC present arms. Father Welfle will and .D?b Kamins i will handle the football g a me fo r s tudents, alumni, Rev. Juvcnal Lalot·, O.F .:\1., of S t.
The J ohn Carroll Sodalit y i::;
then read a short dedication poem pubhctty.
a nd fri ends of t he Universilv have Bonaventur e College, will be prin- again sponsoring their annua l ·ale
unit on the Carroll campus was l'eceived this week in a letter :o the f lag .
Dance bid w· g o on advanced
recently been l)1ade with rep·r~se nt- cipa l national s peakers al t he con- I of Christmas cards. Now on disto ;the Very Rev. Frederick E. Welfle, S.J., President, from Awa rds to R(.• Pn•..ented
sale this co
Wl'ek it\ fron t of ati;.-~ of the New York C~ntrnl vcntion.
play _iJl
e_ T.lniv:ersit.\.!..J3ook..s.tru:e..
_,_ _'tlie Office o.f the Chief of Transport ation, l)epartment of the 'Amencan Legion awards to b~~ tlH:! c:ffHe.'
- · -Lines by the Rev. William J. l\1urunder t he t heme of "The Apos- rhe cards can be purchased either
A r my.
presented at the ceremony a rc:
An c~tu t ed three hundred ph~r, S.J., dean of men. The grid tolate Through P er sonal Holiness," there or by contacting. any mcmD ear Reverend Father:
the flag flown over the Capitol, couples Is ~ected to a ttend ~he tilt is scheduled for 2 p.m. Satur- t he delegates will discuss region al ber of the sodality.
Lt. Col. Benjamin Lentz of our
0
a plaque for the school upon which annua l dan_~ The ~Y, f ollowmg day. Nov . 4, at t he Da yton Flyer s · policy for the coming yea t· with
Two different se ts of card!> arc
~raining and Organizat ion Divi"·ill be e nrrrave<l the name of each the dance 1s All Samts Day and Sta dium.
emphasis on th e Confrate rnit y of 1 offered f or sa le, and t he price fo r
s1on r ecentl y m ade a verbal rerear'~ ho~or ROTC s tudent, a classes will ot be heid.
Stude nts desiring t o take the.' Christia n Doctr in e, the Social Sen·- ei th e r asso1·ted selection of 21
port to me of his visit with you
The t echnical s t a ff fo r ''All My :Y1erit Medal fo r the honor ROTC
trip can make r oseJ•Yations and ices. Commis$ion, a nd dece nt liter -· ca n h; .is $1. Chr ist mas sca ~s arc al in ·connecti on with t he establis h- Sons,'' first production of t he studen t, a ma rks mansh ip medal to
pavment at the Uni,·crsity Ticket atuJe.
so bcmg sold by t he sodaltt:v. The y
ment of a Tra nsportat ion ROTC
the rifle t eam mem ber with the
Of
f
ice.
Alum
ni
and
friends
of
t
he
The
Rev.
Ar
t
hur
G.
Rcckinger,
arc
obta inable in t he b o okunit at John Carroll University Little Theater Societ y scheduled htg hes t record score each year,
Un iversity cam make their rese rYll - ~ r~gional chaplin, will delive r .the ~tore or f rom soda lity membe rs
a nd s howed me the 'J)lans of the for a Decembe r presentation i n t he and a similar meda l f or the four
t ions by calling the Rev. Daniel B. fma l add ress of t he cong ress. B1 sh- I or a dona tiOn of $1.
new Military Science Building . . J ohn Carroll U niversity Auditor- membe r<> of the rifle team.
Cr onin S.J. moderator of the op Edward F. H oban a nd Msgr.
l't·oceeds from th e sales w ill be
This is t he firs t time ~d_t~ in ium, was recently announced by
A trophy will be pr esented, to
e ting of th e Scien - Alumnl Ass~ciation , at P R osnect .Joseph E. Schieder, d irector of th e se nt to the P at na Missions in Inver y recent years that a CJVJ!ta n M L
J M . 11 d 11
'
t
f
be
a
11·a
rded
to
t
he
rifl
e
team
winThu rsday, Oct. 10, 1-4236. T~e dea dli ne for making I Y~uth _Depa~·t me~lt of lhe ,Xa l io.nal 1 d~a. "~he pr ies ts and n uns of Pat.:
institution h as g one to s uch an ext·. eone · ar1 ~e
·cc or 0 nmg in competition ; th er e will be
, Catho.llc.. Welfate Counctl, h ave j nd ha \ e se nt us a piNt_ f or hell>.
" Hereditary Basis resPrvat ions is F riday, Oct. 27.
1
tent to provide such fine facilities the campus or gamzat10n.
an a ward for the student i n each
The train car n ·ing th P PXcur- 1 been m l Ited.
sa1d La l'l'y Bada r , sodal1ty prefect.
J ames Foerstn er. a
for an ROTC u n i~, a nd I want _Y'OU ; The s taff includes J ohn Burke, c!ass ha 1·ing the h ighest general
s
ionists
will
leaY·C
t
he
Clevc.'land
Delegates
r
epresenti
ngCanoll
l
"
Please lend your support by pu 1··
,
and
the
introduct o. know t ha t I .g reatly appreciate st age ma nager; Vince DeCain, as- average g rade (ROTC included )
r ganization of pros- Union T erminal a t 8 :05 a .m. Sat- a t t he meetin~ are Jac k Caswell, cha!'~Jtg ' :om· ca rds ? nd st'als f rom
th~ interes t , enthusiasm, and ef- ~Si stant s t ag e manager · l'a ul Me- for lhe year, a nd an award to the
r s of f reshman and urdav, Nov. 4. a nd will arr ive in Cas Kotowski, Lou Den ny, and the Soda h ty r ather than fro m yout·
fort t hat you and your staff are
'
outstanding me mber of t he Uni!oral me rcha nt."
Dayton a t 1 :20 p.m. that after- Mark Devine.
nee cou rses.
putting into s tarting this Tran s- Eve y, properly ma nager; Glenn vcrsity I3and who i · an ROTC
of t he Academy 's nonn.
por tation ROTC unit off on a level Messer, set designer; Bob Bricncl'. membe r.
, a nd its contribu At lhe conclusion of th e dcdica- I aim s, f unct i
Total exnensc to be incurred h:v
with t he leader s in this tn>c of <tssistant set desig nl'J' ; and Mike.'
ademic li fe of t he t hose m::tking t he trip will be
t rllini ng.
Bra un a nd Gr eg Mof f itt, electr ic- tion cere monies, there will be a
t s of J ohn Ca r r oll .' 16.50. T he sum includes train
( Continued on P age 4)
ians.
reception and i111;;pcct ion of the science stu
new building for invited g uest s.
uni ve rsit y
made to the fare . bus tra ns portation t o the
g t·oup.
stadi um, and a reserved seat at
P la ns arc ng made f or a joint. t he game.
Meeting S(hedule Set
Cadet officers of t he .John Carroll Univcrsilv HOTC
meeting wi
t he Ursuline BioThe campus chapter of A lph a Che m P rogr oup have been appoin ted by Lt. Cot. Howard I. Schmidt,
inaJ· in N ovember.
Sigma Nu, nationa l Jes ui t Ho nor A nthony J .
officer in charge.
i ck was a ppointed
Society, has sched uled ever y oth er to take cha
of t his activity.
Reg-imental commander is Cadet Colonel William B.
Monday eve ning f or meetings dur Pres iding
icr rs of the ScienEllne.
Cadet Captain Pet er II. Cashy is regimental adj utant.
present
semester.
The
last
ing
the
tific acadcm r e Theodore T e Pas
· Promulgation of its gener a l progr am of growth and de. .
.
meeting was held Oct. 23.
The
re
maining
staff positions are
h~n Strauch vice - ~ ~omt m~e ~J~gs ~nd co-sponsorpresident;
velopment was st epped up by John Carroll Univer sity today
1
Posch,
sec;etar
.
sh1p
_of
a~tJ
Y
J
ttcs
wtth
th
e
stud
ents
t
o
be
filled
in
by appoint men t
p rc•sident; J
with appointment of J. Patrick Rooney, Jr., of Mount Verl, t rea surer. Dr. ~: of U r su hne ~nd N otre Dame coi- during t he cou rse of the year.
and Ala n
non, N.Y., to serve as Assistant to the P resident . The anf he Chcmistr De- leges. wc1·c d1scussc~ at th e last
William Vo
Commandl'l' of the.' first batallion
Y
mP.cbn~ of t he Span1sh Club.
nouncement was made by the Ver y Rev. F rederick E . \Velfle,
partment is o<1era t or.
Th
I
b
·
'
t
'
t
d
th
·
·
·
'
s
Cadet Lt. Col. Berard ;\I. Conot he meeting, mem c c u 1 ~1 1a e
c JOtnt~socJ S.J., John Carroll president.
Previous
w1th a gct -acquamtccl chan., Cadet ;\!ajor Raymond E.
Rooney, who se rved a s execu bcrs of the A d cmJ" had c on t ac t ed ct .y plan
.
h C
.
With over :375 stude nts in a t- t he newcom
who weJ•e resent- m1xer m t e ~ITO 11 cafct ena on Bair is executive officer. Alfred
tive director of the United CereA tentative schedule of ac.
tenda
nce,
the
a
nnual
Frt'shman
Readm.issio~
to
the
Wednesda
y
evenm~,
Oct.
4.
Local
bral P als y Associations unti l r eed with ca
1
Bic;hada
is
com
ma
nder
of
t
he
sec
·
tivit
ies and desig nation of
h B' _ cabal leros a1·e lookmg forward to
treat was conducted at t he Un ivercently, will be advi llot· ~- officer to
m 110 of t e 101
th
. .1
h . . ond battalion, ass isted by Ca:let committees were discussed at
.
~
Thu
.
d
ano
er
s
1m1
a1·
event
at
t
e
111\'
1
sity
Oct.
11
th
r
ough
J
3
by
the
t he presid ent in the enacting of
1
t 1 0
t a t'1on o r tl1e nCJg
. hb onng
.
_ , .-'--_·" __ s av.
·
co1leges. ~ ajor F ores t l\Ii ller, exccuti ,·e of- a meeti ng of the J ohn Ca rr oll
Rev. Charles W. Clark, S .J . A lu niversity development p lans .
Chapter of t he =' ationa l Student
(Jeer.
though
the
great
majority
of
r
cNew Adminis tra tive Post
treatant s w e re f reshmen, u ppe~·
· A nnounceme nt of the new of Com
commander s, al l
A rt Gru mnev Canoll cha irman
ing the ra~k of cadet capta!ns, arc of the X CA, -t;nnou!lccd the a pcla ssme n we re also permitt ed to
ficer marks establis hm ent of a
attend Lhe exercises.
t he fo llowing: Don a ld F · Gorm a n, pointmt-nts of chairmen to various
new administra tive post at t he
Sat urday, October 21
Company A; E dward H. Ca n ning. committees, and outl ined comHere for th e fourth consecuti\·e
Jesuit institution.
F 00 tb 11 C
t Sl
8 1- Company 13; Rober t D. Rourke, miltec f unctions.
year, Fr. Clark again fo llowed a
In a st a t eme nt Father Welf le
a - ase a
Jail',
: n Company C; C'harh•s D. Brunn.
-Lringcnl schedule which permitted
predicted that the appointee would
illiam J . Mu rphy, p.m.
(' nmpanv D · J OJT \ ' '•'V. Jlo1,ow
J ose Lecuna and AI Car roll, co.
.
.
him \'ery little sleep. ! lis confpsfill a vit al role in the Unive rs ity's
en, ha s been on' a
Commerce Club DancP after Uw
. · V .' .
·.
. . · chairmen of the Comnu tlee for Insional was in continu ous usc u nt il
~"m iMll Y ~ , Sebastia n J . Srhdl, lcrnutional Un derstan ding , are
g rowth a nd development duri ng
c t11 many of the game at the Vaga bond Club.
as late as 3:30 a .m., and hi s early
fi unday, October 2~
Cr:mpany F .
commun icating w ith studen ts of
the n ex t five year s.
h ool~ in the Middle
morni ng s we re fi lled with pr ivate
Reception for parents of Fresh fhose n~e!1 "''ho have had ad- foreign cou ntr ies to discuss com"We feel that experience a nd
s t ten days.
Yanccd. tram mg ha_ve bee n appoint - mon proble ms of studen t lif e. The
-:onfer cnces. Despite a ll thi s, Fr.
know-how i s of extre me import-is tD acquaint the men, 2 p.m.
d
1 t
h
T hursday, October 26
e as Jcu e na nts 111 t eir o\\'n com- repo rts of t hi s com mittee will be
Cla rk worl\cd tirelessly and wit.lt
ance if we are to g o all out in our
e schools wi th the
ROTC
Building
dedication,
4
p.m
.
IJames.
:\on-comm
is!;ioned
offircrs made k nol\11 to Canol! st udents.
cens
E>Iess
energy
to
give
"his
boys"
policies
of
efforts to produce the kind of coln Carroll Univer~ t ur d ay. cto ber ·
a r~> t o he S<·lcc·t cd du rinno
·!' he Cu It ura 1 COlllllll' ttcl', '' ll
· h
a s piritual rcgcnNation . T hrough sitv . Besides
lege g 1·aduate the country needs
Lur ng, he is s how.,a
,.,. comin"'
"'
28
0
dril l pe riod~;.
1
a t this historic mome nt," he said.
it _a ll, he cn}oys himsel f a nd has a ing movies
Football-Carroll at ?llars hall , 2
l w cooperation of t he Lit tle Thent lw U nh·e rsity to
each g roup t
fnendl y s mllc for a ll.
S ystem Trains Leade r s
t. ·• Society a nt! the Department of
vc l'l·cry s tude nt a p.m.
" J ohn Carroll has the sys tem
The R ev. C lifford J . LeMay, S.J ., bett.c1· Yicw
Jj('ge life at CarSunday, October 29
I IRE Seek s M embe r s
Speech, is planning, by mea n!S of a
of educa t ion desig ned to t r ain Rooney Darn in East
ex pressing his opinion of the r e- r(•ll.
:ll l'rl1' nrr
' t Rc~
Tl Jf' 1nst1.
., ut c of l i.ad1o I~ngin- ta pe recorder , tu info rm the stuo of Dctt·o1
_. 1· on of
leaders in just s uch a s truggle a s
T he new assistant t o the p res i- treat, said: "The s pirit was excel- , F1·. Mu rp
first s top after NFCCS.
f'Pli' is now conducting its anmlal d~>nts about the proble ms of proihe one in which we are now en- de nt was born in Sche nectady, ":\ . lent. Jt was the ncar st to a closcu lca1·in,e- Cat·
or Oct. 10 was
Monday, Octohrr :~0
b h
duci ng a thNttrical offering.
5
g a ged . N ow we w ill be bett er able Y., and took deg rees fro m N ew retreat you could haV{"." lie added, Campion H.i
c hool in Prairie
Topics of und~>rg ~.J.duate theses ~~::m~~-:<'~p Ch~:·:.::~n ~~~~.~~~ ~ ~!-~
Gmmne~· is also planning a s tuto direct the be ne fits of that sys- York St.ate Coll ege for Teache rs "The silence s howed that t he stu- Du Chien,
Othe r schools . on to be s •Jbm it ed f or app ro,·al.
o n n ·pol·ls. Membership is opc•n
dent art exhibit, and has a ssif,'lled
tem tD more college s tude nts, and, a nd th e Catholic U n iversity o f den ts W!'l'C really ma hing- a g ood his sch('<iule
c'url.ed i\la t·m1on
T uesday, Oclobl'r 31
. II
d
. .
.
.
Paul Mooney, chairman of the Cul:<tu : nt s llHlJon ng or m111onng tu ral Commit tee, to provide f or
at the sa me time, increase the Ame rica. After sc1·ving th rt·l' re t reat." F'r. Clark W<J S a lso p leas- Mili tary Ara
y of Indiana. A q- 1 Hallo wN·n F'rolir at la1 rnll.
111 ph~· sws.
.
. the· <ll'l'anoocmcnts .
1
Un ive rsity's usr fulncl's an d ><Pl'V- yC'ars ~· !' dir cctot· of activit ies ;il Pol wi th lh<' silPnl ~>n thu s ia l'l m nf uinas Tli J:h ,
nl in La C' ro:;~" ' l
W('dn t>.,da~·. :"'<>vc•mhrr t
I h
t
1 11
"
I ol h•·r :·w condar~
r east o f A II Saint:> :\o r·l asses. . l u , m~·r 1 11~~ """ .H· r h i-~ L.nny Bada r w a : appni nt.-d
icc to the communit y a nd nallnn lhe A lba n~' ( :-,J.Y.) H• tmf' · fo r thP retr ca ta nts. liP fl.'lt t hnl lllnny Wi:;., and M'
ll lln t hl~; t1 1~1f' :111d P.l a<'" Hi p u,;lt•cl ch;u nua n of the Uovl·rnnH:nt Com(Continued on l'a g t' l )
a t large. "
J:racc:> 11·cr e g-aincJ by it.
schools in C
o a nd St.. Loui s. day or evening.
on t hP phys1cs bnlletlll bonn!.
mittce.

I

NFCCS Here .Oct. 28;
300 to Attend Talks

Eclitors Need Writers

I
I

•

ch • f

le
Tra nsportat Ion
J0 h n carr o II '
' •
p ra1ses

Grid Fans Make
Dayton Excursion

I

Christmas Cards
Sold by Sodality
I

l M · II N
anne
ameS
Stage Crew for Play

I

'j

Scien e Group
Hold Meeting

I

?•

Lt. Colonel Schmidt Names
Eline as Regimental Head

.New Assistant Promotes
University Development

Club Initi ates
ISpanish
.
Jomt-Society Program

NSA Lists
Activities

Retreat Spirit I
Called 'Good'

f Men
est

I
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pan~·

hm·-~

I

I
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A cloud of depression, of uncertainty, of
something almost bordering on despair, is hanging over our Gniversity so thickly that it can
almost be cut with a knife.
Because we can't plan on a normal lifefini hing college, ,•.:orking, marrying, raising a
family-we are bewildered, bitter, haunted
people whose grades are dropping, whose jokes
are no longer funny, whose lives are no longer
certain.
We sit and think-thinking about our draft
hoards) thinking about our wasted lives, and
knowing that we may be dead in a few short
years.
The brass hands ancl the flags do not heat
our blood; because we are too close to the last
war, because we know too well that war is at
best a cmwling, filthy, bloody mess, because
we know that the men who really won the last
war never came back, or came back scarred. We
are frightened.
Fright. That's a horrible word. It suggests
liUie children xunning from the lightning, or a
man in mortal sin going to the gallows. Why are
we frightened?
We are frightened because we live in a godless world among a people whose chief vice is

the Face ol

despair. Their fear is logical; for they consider
this life an end in itself and they see their little
material world crumbling about them, the sudden ending of their futile little Jives in a wasteful war. With everything they consider important gone, they ha\'e no place but the black pit
of despair.
But our fear is not logica l. We are afraid
because our pagan neighbors are afraid. We are
reflecting our pagan surroundings and forgetting the basic truths of our Faith. We know
that this life is just a proving ground for a magnificent life to follow. We realize that whether
we live till 21 or 104 is unimportant; because
our brief and troubled life-span is just a little
drop in the million buckets of eternal happiness.
One thing matters: the salvation of our
immortal soul.
Because we realize that our lives are in the
tender care of a loving Father, who sent his
Son to Calvary to die for us, we are not afraid of
death . In fact, if we were mentally balanced, we
should look forward to it. Because we know that
we are fighting a godless system and a pagan
world, we should realize that our deaths will be
magnificent sacrifices in the service of God-as
glorious as the deaths of the Roman martyrs

lt,s Your Gy'"
Fo1· quite some time Carroll has had a field house
adequately supplied to meet the demands of any enthusiastic athlete. It was not to he used only by those competing
in major sports, but also by all those attending the University. It was intended to provide athletic aclivity for
every student; for education which does not include
physical culture is not complete.
Athletic Director Gene Oberst has offered us a means
to an end, in that he has set aside the hours from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday so that each student has
a chance to develop the sound body which is necessary in
housing the sound mind.

The Society ior the Propagation of the Faith, the
Catholic Church's principal missionary aid society, makes
Hs annual membership dri,·e on Mission Sunday, Oct. 22.
The Holy Father asks the faithful to remember the missionaries with a contribution and a renewal of the intention of saying daily prayers. It should be kept in mind
that the Missions continue their work through out the year,
while we are asked for support only once a year.

th
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to the sufferings of a beaten Christ.
we know it or not, we have fallen
Apostolate. As Catholics always are, we
scrutinized by our despairing friends
'ally now in a time of crisis. They
see what difference there is between
react to the same circumstances in
way that they do, thE~Y will know we
same as they are. They will know that
also are j ust as filled with despair.
we are different from them. Our
not filled with despair, but wit h a
in our glorious destiny, with a stimwledge that our li es and deaths
wasted.
must we do now? We must join in
Apostolate, to show our pagan world
is something different about our Faith
meaning even to a st1emingly wasted
an Apostolate of gaiety, of laughter,
confidence in the will of God.
a cel'tain amount of nerve to laugh
of death, but that's what we have to
and laugh hard. And pretty soon
around us will loose his despair and
laughtex.

Wilson Places
in Herald Disk
Jockey Voting
L am a r Wilson, former
Carroll s t u d e n t , placed
third in the Cleveland ReTaid's first annual Sepia
Disk Jockey Contest which
ended Saturday, Ocl. 7, at 4 p.m.
Thl' winnc1·, however, was not
announced until Saturday, Ocl.
] 4.

Broadcasting on radio sialion
W.JMO, Lamar entertains each
Saturday evening a t 6:30p.m. on
a pmgram "ntil lerl "Spice of
Music." His show polled some
29,000 votes. Bill Brooks look
firs l place and "Spiri tual Singing" Mary Holt placed second.
A tremendous response of
more than 200,000 votes from
Cleveland and the outl ying areas
accredi ted Lamar wi th the best
voice and extremely good diction.

And t hc1·c, to be surc, is the mail- all sorts of
mail. There an• bi~ wooden cartons holding advl'rtising- copy plates madP of lead, school papers
from all ov(•t· th<' country, sports rcleas!'s, letters
from publicity departme nts, lettt.>rs from companies, from saJegmen, and ju~t plain folks.
Dems . 'end Tidbit.s
Some of them we can usc in th<' paper; some of
them lu11·e nothing pertinent to Canoll in them;
some of them are used for scratch paper. But
all of them are iniE>resting- in a way. We feel
that wc should mention them, because we value
our mail and we admirE' pet· everance.
Take th<' Democratic Party clipsheet for instance. (A clipshPct, by the way, is a big newspaperish-looking thing with various stories which
we ::ne urged to use imm!'diatcly, such as the story
about Mrs. Ana Ft·ohmiller, Xcw Mexico State
Auditor for ~8 ycar>', who is Democratic candidate for GoYernor thi;; ::-.J'oYt'mbl'r. They ·will even
send us an l'll?;ravin~ of lwr picture if we want
to use il.
That 's !'\ice
\ Ve ~Llso l'l't'l'in:• a news release, Thl' 1:\cws at
Thunderbird, from th!' Amei'ICan In stitute for
Foreign Trad<', Phoenix, Arizona. It stal'i.ed out
this we!'k ; "This is the place where we haYe an
rgg in ou 1· beer . . . ..
The clipsht'Ct from the lndustrial Prc>s,; Servicl' J•olls in t'l'ery now and then. uddre~scd to a
Cunoll ~ .,,.. Pdito1· of some four years back and
contuining nothin~ particularly n•le1·ant to us.
W" ri'C<'i,·e ldtt•rli from the X<11'lh<'rn Ohio In-

The Carroll News
Publihh rd hi · wt·~l,ty, '\ ~ rt"Jl ( durin;;- Jun~. July, Au~ u ;,t,

nnd t h e ( ' h rishna. and t-:aklt•r h olid11~ '· hy tho' •tud tn l s
of John ('arroll lniH'rsit.' l rom tho· ir •·ditorial nnd husino-.~ offir~H nt l ' n i\t• r,ity Jlt•ig hl~ Ill. Ohio ; t t>lt•p hon!"
\'I<;IIOWRtODI' 2-:\800, t''· 2Z. !'uhhl'rt t)toun rut.·s $l.r.O J.... r
yrar. n~p r~~f'lllt•ol Cur n:ttional 1Hh o•rti,i DJ;' hy NationAl
Adwrt l•ing So•n io•t•. I n r .. ( 'olll'l:'t' J'uhlikhHM R t> pres.-ntati' "• 1~0 ~tudi •o n A\t•., :>.o•\\ York , '< . \',
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NEWS STAFF
Ne1~man Jlln~hul< . l'aul ;ll oo•u·~·
A•soriat r J<:ditors
Jam es ~to rrow
..
.. . .
Staff \\' rlter
R~>partPrs · .l<>hn Bt'llln John lltHidl,.~ton. :ll:u·k Dl'I'II\E'.
Jt•rry Inlon·in. lli<'hard !\!u~il. Dorothy Co.Jiuho.n . • cnstmir Kotow><ki, Hkh;u·d Kn••i<'k. J.:~rn· Cas•·Y
Wtlllnm
GlhRnn. Hu~s ~!nrchrit·r. \\'lilian> ~lyn~. Donald LuhPt>kl.
Du\'icl llan<'••ck. Hoht·rt Clifford. J{ennHh Cnllnhnn.
Dnnkl n, !anti.

FEATURE STAFP

Pill rirk Trt'bl'
.
.
... ... l<'t'atnr~ J:di tor
Wrll•'r~ : l'..t•·t· Carl111 . Thnma~ DttJ;"!lll . Haymunt.l \Vi em~r.
l'lncPnt Dr·Cnr11 Gor·don Gay. l·:rlwao·d Gr<>nnr. Krvln Tob>n.
J<'r an cis Wal~h

SPORTS STAFF

.Jo•romf' :11 ill<'r
. J>Ort s 1-:d!tor
Ho•nry Harlo•r
__ ... .
AG."' t ports !:d oto.r
Rl!port<'rs · Thnnr:t, KHUl ~t·. Hoc hard Cc~rck. John Kelif'}.
r'llt·r \l' llliam~ . Raymond :ITurkiPWirZ, James Porter.
Larry Hadar. \\'illiam SwitaJ. Jam• • Brahatl. Joseph Ko\'achH, l<cnrwlh Doughl'l-t~·

BUSINESS STAFF

ALA.n SQbul
.
lln•inrss )fontlgl'r
FAirmount 1- 61 0
Oonnltl Hou rko•
_ .. . ,...... .. • A" 'l 'Rusim'•s 'ranoger
,J,.rom<' \\'Ph£·r
. .. ·- • • • ._... ('lrc ul ntion Managn
Acl\'Prtis ing ~l:trt Go•orgc :\!urra;-. Snnfurd Wttldman, Tcrl
Guilla.

WRITER WRECKS
RADIO RECEPTION
By LEE CIRILLO
DRESSING in my bes t Bill Sternish manner, I
A FTER
floundered down to Shaw Stadium to spot for the
Youngstown radio station which broadcasted the Youngstown-Carroll clash. Majestic Shaw was teeming with
people. If by some catastrophic caprice the press box had
fallen into the stands, the only people who might possibly
have been injured were the reporters and a few vendors.
They Were Loco in Yo·Co
Lousing up the delivery of the sportscaster proved to be no intricate task, especially with the aid of the weather which provided
a magnificent mire f it for the most meticulous porker. I think the
announcer judged my fitness the first moment he saw me. All I did
was innocently ask "Who's playin' tonight, sport?"

Six Foot Two; Eyes of Blue?
Noticing that the Youngstown spotter seemed to have no difficulty calling the YoCo players even when thei r numerals were completely obliterated, I asked him how he managed so easily. The
method he oullined was fabulously simple; instead of depending on
t he numerals for identification, he called the players by the color
of their eyes.
Quickly adapting myself to the system, I soon discovered that
any average, clean-cut chap with an IQ of 300 could spot capabl~ .
I had so much extt·a time the announcer asked me to fill in with
local color. During one dull moment he asked me if the big mut t,
er, mascot, had a name. I cleverly retorted, "Yes, he's called Rex."
Afte1· offering this profound bit of knowledge, I choked on the wooden spoon in my fifth cup of coffee-hate the stuff, bu t it was freeand the announcer's assistant (he canied the sugar cubes) th rew me
bodily from the radio booth.
I da re say Jimmy Dudley and John Barrymore had their trials
too • . .
With t he arrival of another callow freshman class--contrasted
with the venerable seniors, men of the world, gallants of t he first
order-we note with some interest the unheralded demise of an era
of collegiate attire never before equalled.
Al most gone are the fi eld jackets and dungarees, t he noble khakis
of many a PX campaign. Departed forever, pet·haps, is the fou l
weather gear which clung to many manly shoulders.
In their stead we find-with mixed emations- a form of attire
known as jeans, resembling after a. fashion, the bottom half of a.
straight jacket. So many men are shod in white bucks, even a man
of class from Nassau Hall could tread cobblestones of Carroll wit h
some feeling of nostalgia.
Kltit ties and repps (the latter blatantly pi lferred from the universities and private clubs of Merry England) nestle respendently be·
neath the wide-spread tips of "broad look" collars.
Newest innovation in garb on the campus is a handsome plaid
spor·t j acket which rests upon the brawny shoulders of Ed Carson,
ex-sports editor of the News and a grad student at present. When
questioned about his lead in the field of sartorial elegance, Ed commented, "Aye, it were a bonny day when I set me eyes upon the
varray plaid my Uncle Amgus wore when his bagpipe team won the
Olympics in '04."

By P A'1' TRESE
Every moming, just close enough to
lunch hour to he uncomfortable, AI Sobul,
our business manager, slruggles up the
circular sleel staircase that leads to the
fifth-floor Carroll Tew room, hunched

a rtlct!

Verily hast thou told a gasser!"

Widely xperienced ·reacher
Joins B iness School Staff -

says.

ANYTHING

Stan ding Room Only

Time Brings All Jhings- So Does Sobul

ovrr with the daily deluge of mail. He staggers
into the office, thn>ws ii all on a table and si nks
t'JChuustcd into a chair. "There's the mail," he

JEST ABOUT

Seasick on/at the Mayflower
During a discussion of the political situation in the 17th century, a prof d escribed the various bizarre groups which sprung up as
a result of the Reformati<m. "They were," he said, "the same group
which we associate with the Mayflower." Several of the stalwatts
blanched at his words, thinking he meant the local establishment
much r evered by Carroll men of taste instead of the famous old
rowboat.

"""'1"'"'11· professor of Accounting, is the
most recent au·- ~·vu to the School of Business, Economics,
and G
A native of Evanston, 111., he acquired
his bachelor's
at Wisconsin State College and continued his s
at the University of Iowa, where he i'ereceived his

AL SOBUL, CARROLL XEWS business manage r, s taggers up the winding stai rs to the news
room, burdened hy a normal daily load of mai l.

On October 31, vigil of All
Saints, His
Holiness,
Pope
Pius XII , will ~efine the doctrine of the Assumption of the
Blessed Mother. Although the
belief in the Assumption has
been held in the Church since
earliest times, it was never a
defined dogma of Fait h. Afte.r
the Pope's sole mn definition on
October 31, the Assumption
will become a matter of Faith,
a nd must be believed by all
Catholics.

ity of Iowa.
Army in 1943,
commission in
accepted.
Honolulu, he
on the staff of

dustt·ial Editors Association, The Amrrican Academy of Political and Social Science, The Associated Collegiate Press, and even Esqui re Magazi nc. Esqui1·e, in case you're interested, wan ted
us to nominate one of om· "co-eds" for their 1951
calendar qu E'n . \V e fell we had better refrain.
::'lleed Some :\lont'y'?
By far our most faithful conespondent is the
Bureau of '!Jncmploymc>nt Compensation. Wh y
they arc interested in us, I'll never know. But we
get something from t hem almost once a day.
Cene1·ally they are E'Xplanalions of the law, remindl'rs of pcopk who are rusting away in sundry penitc•ntiarie. for defrauding the government, exceptions to the laws, and th!' frequent
monum!'nlal utterances of one Frank J. Collopy,
BUC Adminigtrator. The BUC Ach1ini ~b·ato!· is,
beyond a OO\lbl, the most YC'rbnlly prolific man
I have rvrr come in contact with .

RecoJ~dings

Publi'c ize
Activjities
The sound wave is rapidly becomir g- a formidable
t ool for focusing student
attention on Carroll activities. Manned by Art Grum..

Panic in !ht• .' trcels
;\ly favol'ile is the clip sheet from th e Dl'partmcnt of Rt'search and Education of the '!\1ethodist
Church's Board of Temperance . With all due
r<>spPct to th<' sincerity and noblP aims of the
temp1•rnnt:e people, thei r research digs up some
of the most fascin;~ting literature I havi! c\'Pr
come acros ,
Thesc arc just a few of the interesting items
we get in the mail-some of it, of course, i rrelevant. But we would never discoura ge its influx; it
will give us somethin g to chuckle over on rainv
afternoons- as long as AI Sobul's back holds out.

Disr ·avy in 1!146,
n_in business
UniYcrBity
1947.

Stolen from ...
... Producers :.'\Ionthly :
An optimist is a guy who sits in the last row of
the gallary (sic) and winks at the cho1·us girls.
. .. The Akron Buchtelite:
Sympathy is what one girl gives another in exchange for information.

·: Amet·ican
oit, Wise. He
--- - ·'""...n in the Audir._._.nPrJrlit:lll't~5 Office by the
& Quincy
pany.

ncy, junio r in the College of
Arts and S iences, a tape recorder, loan·~ d by the Speech
Department , is being used to
publici ze va1·ious student projects.
First tried, during the Junior
elections la•t yeat· t o bolster
the campaig1 s of several candidates, the tape recorder was used
more recently to play up the
Junior hayride which was held
Oct. 10.
Programs are recorded on tape
by Grumneyj aided by those concerned with i;he particular activitv and are broadcast in the lowe;.' hall opposite t he Cafeteria.
Up till now the programs have
been exclusively of the diskjockey type, but in the future
Art hopes, with the help of
George Konrta, Carroll student
and WERE announcer, to expand to intln'Views and on-thespot broadcasts.

BY JOHN NASSIF AND GORDON GAY
Should Hawaii and Alaska be admitted as s tates to the Union?
BOB REVELLO, 23, senior, history major, _ avy veteran, Somerset, Pn.-Sure, I think they should. They arc no less American than
we are. They have demonstrated their desire and ability to i:>e
1l mericans in full standing by actions in the last war. At the rate
we at·e going it looks as though we are discriminating against them.
BOB A. WISCHMEYER, 18, freshman, English major, ROTCBefore they ad mit t hem t hey should wait until the U. S. political
s ituation is more settled. By "political ," I really mean diplomatic
- the Russian crisis and all that.
STEVE OLEKSYK, 18, freshman, biology major, ROTC- They
should. It would strengthen the Union and open up new fr<mtiersespecially Alaska.
PERRY M. GRAEHLING, 23, senior, English major, Army vetctali• advanced ROTC-Yes, I think they should. It will bring a
lot more pretty girls with in the official family of the United S tates.
l g uess I should say something p1·ofound, too. We have always had
to defertd both Hawaii and Alaska as though they were actuall y
States in the Union; so we may as well add two more stars to the
Flag. The add ition will entail hardly any more hardships and will
undoubtedly bring reciprocal benefits.
BILL E. TUNNY, 18, freshman, English major, ROTC-I don't
think they should because it will break up the geographical unity of
the United States-all the states wouldn't be together. If w e ever
had to defend the Union against invasion we wouldn' t be able to mass

all our troops in one area.
JERRY DOBRINDT, 20, junior, math major, YoungstownYes. 1t would solidify defenses, t·emove tariffs, and promote trade.
JACK W ULFHORST, 20, junior, history major, Toledo-Yes.
Why not? They're admitting everybody else.
LOUIS NAVARRE, 23, senior, business major, Army veteran,
Wyandotte, Mich.- Yes. Both of them are our front line of defense.
Those people, especially in Alaska, pioneered that territory just as
much as the early colonists pioneered the present United S tates.
LEO LONGVILLE, 19, sophomo1·e, sociology major, AkronYes. In case of a war with Russia, Alaska would be a stronger
means of defense. Hawaii would help with supplies more so than
would be Western strongholds.
DAVE FLORENCE, 20, junior, biology major, Akron- Yes.
Alaska is a country that could use further development, and by admitting them we could help develop their resources and potentialities,
which are greater than usually imagined by most Americans. Both
would be western strongholds.
GENE STOLL, 18, sophomore, biology major, Akron-We might
as well. They can help us lend money to foreign countries. Maybe
if we admit enough countries we'll only be supporting half the
world.

F r iday, O ctober 20, 1950
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An Associated P ress wire -stor y fea tu red by the Toledo
Times th i s past week carri e d p leasan t phrases for both John
C anoll and Xavier U ni versities. The undefe ated Mus ldes ,
w inners of five straig ht, were rated as tops in the state (not
includin g the C olu m b u s mon ster , of course) a n d a fair bet
to w in t h e mythical state c hampion ship .
The only legitima te objection t o Xavier as undis puted claimants
can only come from their fell ow citizens a l the U nive rsity of Cinci nnati. For tunately, this objection will only be temporary, since t he
i\I usk ies and Bearcals debate the issue on the field lov. 18, in a game
w hich could also det ermi ne Carroll' s fina l Ohio Grid . tatus.
Accordi ng to the article, Ca rro ll could be cons idered to b e as good
as any Coll ege in the st a te on the basis of t heir showing ag a inst Bonaventure and Xavier , the ir rout of Toledo, Kent, a nd YoungRtown, a nd
their tot al of 154 points, tops in the state .
Let's not realize what a truly great 1950 grid squad Canoll hasafter a season is over. Such an a t tit ude could r esult in a football miscarriage similiar to t he f ate of Canisius College, which was f inancially
forced to d rop a sport whicf1, to a large extent, det ermines the destiny
of t he model'n university, if you'll pardon my mate rialis m.
Il's time we look the squad off t he proba tion peri od and started
filling those e mpty S haw Stadium scats.
Ex-, treak gridd er Tom Behm has joined the " play for pay"
hoyR down at Fort Knox, K entucky wher e the gold grows . Tom, a
member of the 1948 football squad, recently left for Arm y service
when his national guard unit was activa ted. He has since joined
the F ort J(nox football team and accot·din g to brother J ack, present
Carroll s tud ent, is doing right well for his national "alma mat er."
Tom is one of th e first ex-S treaks t o accept the Arm y's new 21
month scholarship plan.
Anolher graduate of the Car roll cloister, pe t· onable Dick ( t he
Parma-piea ser) Sweeney, ex of th e '50 spor ts sta ff and the Arts
College , has t ccenlly tt·ansfel'l'ed his sporty talents t o t he Centra l Press
Association and the King F eatures Syndicate.
The Eas t 12t h afficc of the In ternation a l N!'ws S!'rvic!' officially
"lists me as coffee editor," quips Dick with characteristic Sweeney
ser iousness.
For the second consecutive year, • il P etti is attempting to art·an ge, pt·omotc, and pct·petuate the s port of weightlifling at .John
Carroll. Toni ght a t the Case Club on E uclid Ave., P et t i, Bob :\lihalek, and Don \ ' argo will r epresent Carroll agains t the Case weig htlifters.
Petti is th e 132-Jb. division champ of Cleveland while }[ihalek
placed firs t in the 165-lb. divis ion and Vargo second in the 123-lb.
division at th e ' ot·theas tern Ohio Xovice :.\leet held r ecently in
Cleveland.
Particulars of the match can be found elsewhet·e on this page,
but I would like to encoura ge your support and attendance at the
Case Club tonight at 8 o'clock as a vole of confidence to Sit in his
efforts to establish a weightlifting team and club here at Carroll.
'I<
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Through the efforts of Directot• P a ul Bohn an d B ill Stredelman
of the Publicity Department , th e St. l ?;natius and South High football
teams were im·ited to the Youn gstown game last week as guests of th<'
Univer sitY.
The continuance of such a policy should help sell John Carroll to
promising gridders an d keep hometown talent at home.
T here have been too many instances similiar to Cathedral Latin's
Jerry Becln-est now stat-ring at Miami.

By Hay )larkie" i('/,

Tomorrow nig-ht Lou Sal>:m'::; Cn!'e Hough IU<lers . who
sport a t wo-game wi nning streak after losing thei r inaugural
to Lehig-h, will open-up wth a razzle-dazzle pa:s ancl running
eom lJination in a n e ffort to ::;lop the s urg-ing Blue Streak
gridder~ who haYe t:opped th ree straig·ht.
Tlw ~tre:tks hun' a chain of fi1·e
<'Pn>'l l'UtiYl' Yidorit:. 0\"1'1' thl' l"ni\ r:;il y l'ircl<· Club.
l!nl:<t<'l'Cd h\' ~Ill' rt'turn o f !()
lette•rc·n and·,.~ :<nphomort·~. Case
!lJlf·r.lh, fn•m a T-fonnation which
featuH;; hn•c •·xcc IIPnt pa~"" ~'" in
Coa('h E lmer niple,\. me n- .Junior (;, oq."e l!ildt'l'bn.nd, w hn
ha:; I'LC ntl~ takPn '""''l' tlw fir:;l
tor nf the Blue Streak c agL·
:;tring- duti{;; from \'apabh• SPnior
~quacl. will i nnug·urnte the ':)n Lt'" l"ift-lli, sh:nn' eallt'r 0f bst
cag-e season with o nlr t hree ~~ :u's ,.quad. and Junior llalfhark
.J in• Th, ilin·~'friJm W l's• High.
lettermen.
Alth1Htgh thi>< trio \'<IS gTou nd!'d
\\ ith nnJr thr<'<' n tunll'l'" irnnt
th frays of lust ~·par. tlw vdernn in tlwir 111 pn•s,;iv .. aerial ;1\lark
coaeh of hardwood arti:.:•r~· will b, a~ai•t'<t \ \'a. h'ng- on .md .lt•ffl'!'son.
out to bt·tler his n•ctnd of nil!<' t'wy CC't'lp;d, 1 :.!1 of ;,o att••m ptPd
pa. ~ls t t tlw Lehi~h and Ohio
win~ a nd 11 lo,-s<•s of In;:• year.
Hack for .uwther lour of dut~· \\ 1 1,.~ ar <•nt·onntt:r fnr a ..-, l!l
\Yith thr_~ quintl't hl'P Capt 'illl-l~lee~ !\\"el·a·_.....
(;POl'"<' !Wev Bi I l't•ru;;ek and
.]uniot· Iloh ll(':tlon and SPnior
.\11-0.,hin F ul.lback. Cal'! Tn,.;eff.
Doug- llt·mY n. SJW"dr wingnwn, Ht'<'
1
lh<· most l"<>lu<i~tc•nt t'<'t'Pin•rs, hut
HOLy R:\IOKES!!
s.,pholnon• J-:d Staknlir h an d Ju
uior:; Hob ::\Iad)ouald an d Don An19:>0-.11 Baskdh:tll Schedule : 'l.l•ll ha 1·1• sho\\ n gT<':ll promise.
ga me.
I
l)p('(•Jllb('J"
, Tlw Hou\.dl Hid<·r:;' running- atJ-Fenn Coll<'l-(e, , \rena
' tael.. i~ IP<l It\· thrrP-tinw l<•tll'rH ('a"t' Teeh ..\rena
' winnl'l". ('apt:tin Don Zalinwni.
Li-Syra<·ust- l'niH•n;i(y, .\rpna
J)on hold,; two all-tillll' l'a.,;" recJ i-Xaxi1•r l ni\'ersit y. Cincinnrd,; of tntal ,\·arciag-1' ga itwd in
nati, 0.
on•· ~· ason, lSI ~·ds., Hn dlll•~t t"llsh] 9-J)aytun l'ninr;;it) . Hayton
in~ an•rag,•. a llC':tt six ~·ck pC'r
26-(:annon l'oll('gl', ,\rC'na
l:tl"l'y.
29 Fordham. An•11a
nnu i>< g·p[ t ing t t'l'l\1C'lldnu::; supJ illlll<lt·y
port front 170-pouud .Junior .Jim
On Saturday, Oct. 11, t h e Blue Streaks
the Y o u ng-stown P enguins :27-0 for
4-San Franci-.;co {"., .\1"1'11:\
Th t iling, 11 hosp I~ pnints lPad,;
t heir th ird consecu ti ve v ictory.
1-La\\t'I'IH'P T Pch. Dt•(l·oil
!lw 't·a 11 scoriu_g· an d !:-it•nior Frank
12- Ea..,fcm l\t't:lntkr. \rena
Using a ground attack a lmost excl usi\
t he Strea ks showed their offen s iye grou n d
Ya1·;,.a, hallh:11·k, who hail,.; from
2.'l-(;annon ('olll'l!;l', E:·it•, l'a.
power befor e 4700 spectat o r s.
f<:i ~·ri:1 .
31-C.C.:'\. \ ., .\ tt•na
Tlw st at·t ing line in to mnno\\'
Carl T aseff, leading scorer a nd g r ound
for t h e Blue and Gol d , scor e d twice for
r\·hruary
uighl':-<
batt!•• will pt·obably hnv<'
their coring
the treak., to
1-Sit•na Colli'~<'. .\ lhany, :'\. Y.
1~0-potmd,·rR llill BUC'Rdwr :mel Ed
nttack. Shula ca
for the third
:3-lona Cuill•gt• X<•w J:oche ll,
Stakolich at lt•ft and rightl·nds re\. Y.
TD. while Tony
pitched •
·'Pt·<·ti\·..lr and hN·fr tackll'" Bill
:i -S,. tun II all l"ni,er-.;ity,
Kl•t·,dake and Chnt"l••,.; Hill-hit>, both
to Dave Dvora
the flat for
=-'outh Onlll)tf', ;\ ..1.
>'<nior:; \wi;.:;hing- :2 1l) and :200 in
1
the final biOI\ to
8-St. J uhn',. l n ivcr,..ity \ n•na
that on!Pr.
10- '\iag ara \ "., Bu ffalo. ~ . Y.
Tl,e g uard pu ~itiotls will b" £i\ltd
12- Young-sl o\\n Coil. Youn g-;;- by I D:!-puund Sophomore Dick ::\[usall ant! :2url-pou nd .Junior Alan
to"n. 0 .
J 1- Bo\\li n :.:- (; recn l ' . B "~ lin g
l!utkr.rt. At thl important c<' ntP r
s l<H will prob:1bly h<' Sophomo t'<'
I
C!'Cl'lt, 0.
JG- \krc:~ t"nh<·r~itr, .\n•ml [I ElnH•r Kitonaja who \\'eighs 1~0
p<.uuds .l!lc! handles llw t•xlra point
17-0pen
Youngstown
1, .t.·kill;r.
H-:\lar.•hall Cuill·~~·. Hunting.
rushing, but
ThP .,t:triin~· back field will contnn. W. \ ·a.
:2 !~0 yds. g-ain
j~t of Hiltle1 b!ancl at quarterbac k,
:Z:l-Dayton t'niHr,..it y. .\ rt•na
t;::ining 228 vds.
Zaiimeni and t.•ilht•r Yarsa or Th!'il• lat·c'l
emselves on . the
ing at <he halfback po:;ts. a nd Ike
2-Bald\\iu-\\'al!;H.'t', \rena
n th e ozone.
(,an:;anl, a 1~0- ponud sl'nitH', at
3-Toll'do
l'
..
Tolt>do.
0.
<Yd·n w - tralled
by only
tilt• full-hack <' lot.
the s ta rt of the
the Str eak offor t h ree tal-

Cage Team
Worl{s Out

!
I

Carroll Snares

With Warm

Marshall Thunders at
Blue Streaks Oct. 28

ltleet Da11 I

DINNER BEFORE THE GAME
AT

SILVESTRO'S

Dan Don•rs pikc
1

at C

A n ew s tar has r isen f r o m
th e ran ks of the Carro ll b ench
F
1
wit h t h e bri ll ian t p lay of a
· or t le
year}ino- end, H)- year-old 'op- y ear, John
omore D a n D ovet·spi ke.
r ?s.e nted
w1tl1 J oe 1•,,r·mor on tl1e f; l"d c> I"mes 1 \\Cl g h
b
f
I
. .
f
th
Fir s t
ecausc 0 a e~ lllJury 1"011~. e
Tol~do game, Coach Herb . 1-,tsel<'
dectdcd to put "Dover" 111 the
t . . · ·t I'
t
s a t 1m g 1me-up agums
\. en
St t
a e.
F rom the opening kick off to
Represen
the f ina l gun, Dan proved himself Don V
worthy af many fu t ure assign- Bob )1a
me nts by his f ine defe nsive work 1!32-lb.
and h is a ddition of s ix points to lb.
the 48-7 rout.
ln the Youngstown contest Dan
a gain displayed h is def<'nsive abil- meet.
ity by aiding the Streaks to hold
Admiss ion
the P eng-uins to a total loss of and if t he
three yards by rush ing a~ all a t- well a ttend
tempts at yard gainage on the be scheduled
g round proved fruitless.
eo Jlpges and
A r esident of Pittsburgh, Dan
J ucl_ge fot·
first played fo otball in earnest at
St. Vincenl's Prep School in Latrobe, Pa., whe r e he earned th ree
letters in football and two in baseWeight!
ba ll.
lifts: t he
l n 1948 he was a warded A ll -D is- handed sn
tricl honors for his a bi lity on t he eel clean an d
lfH.•se ct·oss-country m eets even g ridiron at t hat gchool.
--t houg h t hey wi ll not be permitted , In his first year here at Carroll , •
t o take pa rt in the varsity s port Da n played freshma n footba ll ununti l th eir eligi bility beg ins a s 1der last year's coach, Dick Tup ta,
sophomores.
who is now assistan t coach at
A wards will be presented nn Oct . Clevela nd H eights High School.
(Con t in ued on Pag e 4)
20 to the first seven finishers.

i

Harveys

Barbecue and Restaurant
Chicken

Steaks
Full Course Dinners

Orders to Go
•

Between Cedar & M ayfield

t ers
e F•·i.

1391 S Cedar Rd.
Near Warrensville

Open- 11 :00 to 4 :00 a.m.
11 :00 to 5 a .m. Fri. & Sat.

Open : 8 a . m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday "tJ! I

p .m.

13932 Cedar Road

nd consecu ti \'e

will be r e p-

I

nter-coll egia te
Evide n ce as to Jim Porter's
m.
}mow i n g- the ropes inside and
the year fo r ou tside the ring is q uite apbt' held to night, p aren t w he n his past records
are exam in ed.
B<>forl' g raduatmg from ClP\"L'Iand's S t. lg naliu.- Hig:h School,
n·oll ,,·ill be Jim blazed a knockout trial to
e lfi5-lb. class, two hea1·~· wC'ig;ht boxing title~, hi~
works in the football and bas<>ball ability ga rd Sil Pdti , 1~2- nered si x varsity le tters, and a
of the constant int<>rest in :;chool affair,,
will acc-umulated a list of acti vities unth i~ paraliC'IC'd in his cla,;s.
Enrolling a t Canoll in thP fall
th~ rvr nt is free of '.!!), Jim is now a ,.;ophomore
;t tria l e1·ent, is quartPJ·back for the powerful Dlue
·ther mPcts will j Stn~aks. !-Iis 5..
!l in. frame. i~
1·arious other packed w1th lt.J pounds of ht!<h
ities.
1 test P<'trol which has enablPd him
to kPep an admirablt' pacP wit h
b
e top the heal'y squad.
om local school, To s peak me t·clr of ,Jim's a thl!'tic
1
accomplishments would be to slight
three major him, for while majoring in hi>:tor~,
pr<'s:<, t wo- hP hao; already attained h igh hon<he t wo-hand- ot·:; by making- th(• sPlect DPan'.
•
Li~L on t wo o ccn~<ion,.

!t.

I

•

McGREGOR

•

HICKOK

GET ACQUAINTED
ONE DOLLAR
ITH EVERY $10.00 PURCHASE

Special Lunches

THERE AFTER

FA. 1-9779

I

4 A ES

IN MERCHANDISE

Ribs

MEET TH E GANG
1940 S. TAYLOR RD.

I

"Where Carroll students like to eat"

Fine Foods and Liquor

.Ji•••·
I

Matmen y·Iew
c0 IJege Loop

e n t lime th ese p lans are center ed about the Cross-Country
squad.
On Oct. 20, a n in tramural crosscountry race will be h eld a t Car roll. This even t is open t o everyone attending l h e U niver sity.
Freshmen a re urged to compete in

. and

UNI VE SITY SQUARE BARBER SHOP

B oast i n g t h e largest squ a d ever to d on t h e G r een and
Wh it e in the fifty-two year h istor y of the W est V irginia
sch ool , t h e Mar s h a ll College Thunderin g H erd w ill m eet Jo h n
Carroll U niversity, Satu rday afternoon, Oct. 28, in Fairfield
Stadium.
A lotal of 11~ footba ll hopefuls, ,
including 17 lettermen and 63
promising freshmen, reported for
traini ng t his season ~o le nd the j
Ma rs hall team exceptiOna l depth
an d s pecd .
Coach W illiar d P eder son, former
Sh· k . He i hts H igh mentor now
Throuo-h t he d i rectio n of
a . el . g_
, I
. "' .
servmg h 1s ftrst year at t he Herd s Athletic D ir ector G. Obert
·
h.
"
S
)"
t
T"
ff
.
.
'
·11
h em,
I
w1 ptt ts
P 1o en - Joh n Carroll I S attempt m g to
s ive against the s izzling Blue .
t
t l·
Streaks for the fourth clash be- mau g u :·a. e wr~s 1rl:g o n a
tween the t wo schoal!;.
c ompetitive basi s w1th other
W hile amassing a total of 52 1colleges.
point s against Ma1·shall's 19 in
At the pr~sent time th e pla n
three contests, Carroll teams have is already at the intra mural stage,
whipped t he West Vi rginians 20- 1 a nd if the student body shows s uf6 in 1948 and 26-7 last season. The fic ient inte rest, the prog ram will
fi r st meeting of the two schools in be submitted to the Athletic Board
1927 resulted in a G-6 deadlock.
whi ch 11i!l in tum sch edule top
matches for Canol! next yeat·.
In vie w of the fact tha t there
will be no int ercolleg iate boxing
at Ca rroll t his yeat·, college wrestling wil l a tte mpt to fill its shoes.
~ o t only will it enable more men
lo
pa rticipate
in
competitive
A t h letic D ir e c to r Gene sports, but also it wi ll -prqvide
Oberst h a s ambitious p lans plent y of exet·ci!':e needed to fu lfor t h e f u t ure of m inor s ports fill t he old adage "a sounc! mind
at ,John Carroll. At t he p r es- in a sound body."

Harriers to
Run Today

•
et1gu1ns
eption 27-0

I
I

----

3

W ith Y ou

ESHKINS
ME N ' S WEAR
13891 CEDAR NEAR CENTER
CO NV E NIEN CE OPE N E V ENIN GS
Y. T H URSDAY AND SATUR DAY

z

-1

m

In Orono, M a ine, a favorite g a ther-

~
0

ing spot of s tudentsn t the Unh·ers ity

::0

<
m

of :\Iaine is th€' nack Bar in Carne·

z

g ic Library because it is a cheerfu l

•

!Jlacc-full of f riendly colleg ia te

:r:

l>
,...

a t mo,;phere. And when the g ang

0

gathers arou nd, icc-cold Coca-Cola

,...

::0

-<

gets the call. For here. as in c olleo-e
0

•
Ul

~

l>

zA

haunts c1·cry wherc-Cokc belongs.

5¢

AJk for it dll:er Wll)' • •• bot,\
tradt-marks mrfln t!u !1m:e tJnng.
BOnLED u Of R /

OF THE c

)t \

rlj , .. r n un ,\ IV Q•l
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English Dept. Project
Flashes, 48-7 Emphasizes Accuracy

Jesuit Mid-Western
Essay Contest Set

'Streaks Bolt

The resurgent Blue Streaks
Following the program inaugurated last year, the Enggathered momentum as they lish Department is making certain that English is one subrolled to a decisive 48-7 vic- ject that will always be provided in the student's training,
tory over Kent State Univers- even though it may not be in his particular field of study.
"The program," tated Dr. George E. Grauel, department
ity before a crowd of 6,200
grid fans at Shaw Stadium, Oct. 'i. head, "is aimed Ill particular at ,,f the norma I program.

"New Vitality in American Catholicism" is the theme
of this year's ·Mid-West Jesuit Intercollegiate English Con-

test.
Fifty dollars is the first prize offered by the Jesuit Educational Association of the Chicago and Missomi Pt'ovinces,
sponsor of the contest. The general !
theme concerns the growth of Catholic cultute in recent times.
The paper should take the form
of a study or analysis of some aspect of a movement or of an indi-

Hel•1 eman ...

(Con tinued from Page 1)
T
Since RO C training of this kind
will be one of the main sources of
vidual illustrating the general pro- future officers for the Transporposition.
tat:ion Corps, we are naturally very
E ligible Students
interested in seeing to it that our
All full-time undergraduates in units are properly supported and
the College of Arts and Sciences so stand ready to do whatever we
are eligible to participate. Stu- can to help within bhe limits of
dents who possess a degree, wheth- our ability.
er academic or professional, as
F. A. Heileman
well as professional or graduate
Major General, USA
students, are not eligible.
Ch" f f T
T he Dean's Commission met this'!1
le o
ransportation
mor ning to decide on the local rulings for the contest here at Carroll. Their decisions will be made
• • •
p ublic next week. This commis(Contin ued from P a ge 1 )
sion will determine which three Children,· he assumed new duties
papers will be submitted to the in Indianapolis, Ind., first with
Revs. Wilfred M. Mallon, S.J., the Catholic Youth Organization
and J u lian L. !Maline, S.J., region- there, then with the city's recreaal directors of education for the tion department. Following these,
Chicago and Missouri Provinces.
he held positions wit h the NaP aper Must Be Original
tiona! Recreation Association, the
The paper submitted by each New York National War Fund,
student must be original. The con- and the American Social Hygiene
testa nt must certify that his paper Association.
Prior to his Carroll appointis original and that he received no
unfair aid in its composition.
ment, he was t he initial executive
The maximum length af the pa- of the United Cerebral Palsy Asper is 1500 words, or approximate- sociations, responsible for developly six pages. It must be typewriting all details of the agency's opt~n,
double spaced, o n o n e
eration. His promotional activities
1
side of 8 h xll pa'Jler, and it should
for the organi2<ation were instrunot be bound or fastened in a cover.
mental in focusing public attenCertifies Originality
tion upon cerebral palsy.
A sealed plain envelope should
Rooney, who is married and the
be clipped to the manuscript. On
t he outside of it should appear "father of four children, believes
the ·nom de plume. Inside the en- that Carroll's five-year plan of
v.elope should ·be a ca rd typed with develo~ment, now in its second
t he following information: the nom year, will make attainable the
de •plume, the real mvme of the goals set by the University at the
a uth or, and the name of the in- program's inception.
stitution.
"The Cavroll system, sound in
On the card must be written: "I its integration of secular knowlhe reby testify that the paper sub- edge, schol~stic philosophy, and
mitted is original and that I re- religious training, is streamlined
Cj.!ived no unfair aid in its com- to produce the kind of man our
position." The •S ignature of the country needs. With the physical
contestant must appea r •below this development that should be forthcertification.
coming during the next few years,
the University will be able to place
that system within the opportunity range of all prospoctive
students," he said.
Carroll's 6 million dollar dePromotion of Capt. J . C. Spin- velopment program has already
ney to t he rank of major was an- passed the first stage with comnounced Oct. 18 by the office of pletion of a $100,000 military sciLt. Col. Howard I. Schmidt, Car- ence building, which vrill be dediroll 's ROTC commander. Major cated Oct. 26. Six. other buildings
Spinney's -promotion climaxes nine and a stadium r~mai n to be added. Urgent demands from present
years of Army service thus far.
l ndkation of his promotion was
first forwarded on Sept. 14, and,
OCULISTS PR!SCRIPTIONS .
, as the major puts it, "I've been
Glasses Repaired - Adjusted
sweating it out ever since."
Prior to h is a rrival at Carroll as
Latest Stytes
assistant professor of military
science, Major Spinney was stationed at Fort Eustis, Va., where,
in 1948 he received his permanent
rank of captain. He remained there
YE. 2-2738
until May, 1950, when he received
orders to assume his present duti es
Open Mon., T hlltS. uutil 8 p.m.
at Carroll.
Major S'Pinney now resides in
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg.
Lyndhurst with his wife and two
2101 S. Taylor Rd.
children.

Rooney

Spinney Raised
~ Rank of Major

1

TO THE LU TY cadence count of !:;gt.
R. Te ch, ROTC
a ppearance of
members sharpen their dr·ill execution. The first
t he unit will take place at the dedication ceremoniettOct. 26, where the
fruit of the labor pictured above will be reviewed.

Eight Students
Begin Teaching

IHearns

Tri-We

hedules
ly Drills

sessions are
John Carroll's Education Depart- I Tri-\Ycekly
J
ohn
Carroll Band
ment has placed eight student 1 scheduled by th
teachers in public high schools
throughout greater Cleveland this for Mondays,
'e<lnesdays, and
semester. Total enrollment of the Fridays betwcep :l ::30 and 5.30
department is 212, consisting of p.m., Director J ack Hearns an197 undergr·aduate students and 15 nounced today.
graduate students.
Plans for the band to accomDr. Hugh Graham, Dr. Walter
the football team to Dayton
p:my
S. Nosal, and Mr. Robert W. Landies are teaching the courses · re- for the game ''itl} Dayton Univerquired for the Ohio State Teacher's sity are still under consideration.
Certif1cate. Mr. Landies, a graduUnder the m cralion of the
ate of the University, is now teachRev.
William J. urphy, S.J., the
ing Abnormal Psychology.
Courses added to the curriculum group has also a rranged a comof the Education Department in- prehensive progra m designed to
clude Normal Psychology and appeal to lovers of good music. A
Methods In Reading.
pop concert has been scheduled for
Hometime in J pa ry. This will be
followed by a fonnal concert slated
for April.
(Continued from Pa!!e. 3)
In addition to t h is, the band is
With t wo years of eligibility remaining, Doverspike will supply pointing tow:nd the Military Ball,
much of the needed reserve an annual affai r h lei in co-operastrength for coming seasons. After
ldwin-Wallace,
completion of his studies, Dover- tion with Case,
spike, a BEG student, h<Ypes to en- and Western Reser\·c University.
ter the banking business in Pittsburgh.

Meet Dan .

and potential students for oncampus residence caused the University and its lay board to give
priority to an additional residence
hall.

::;ustaincd proper u~agc of English
aft er students !'>ave completed the
basic required courses."
Inaugurated by the AcadE>mic
Council, the provisionz; of the project call upon the Committee on
English, in cooperat 10n '' ith thE'
faculty, to see that "atLfactor~·
;-;tandards and principles of gramn>ar and compo.silion arc obsen·ed
in en'ry a ·signment regardles. of
the course.
Committee's Task
It i~ the task of the committee
to remedy any inability on the paJ·t
of the student to meet the~e requirements. The usual prescription for deficiencies "ill be some
form of spec,;,llly assiglled \\ ork in
English as rt'Yicw.
"Since thi. program came into
effect last ye«r," continued Dr.
Grauel, "it h:~s been fullv effective with lhl' da>.s of l!JS3. Consequently, this yt>ar the members
of that class wi II be the fi r>-t to
lake the pt·oficiency Pxamination:·
The object nf this examination
is to ascertain whether or not the
candidate for upper divi1<ion college cour13cs ha;:; tlevcloped the
fluency in correct and ef.LecliYc
English that should be ex]Jectcd
of a college man.
Freshmen Wi th Low Scores
Freshmen \Yhosc score. in the
entrance examination indicate a
Registrars Convene
marked deficiency in the fundal\1embers of t he Ohio Associa- mentals are now enrolled in a new
tion of Collegiate Registra rs pre- intensified course that combines
ceeded the formal opening of a review materials "ith the content
two-day meeting at a dinner on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, as guests of
John Carroll University.
After dinner, the members, representing 46 Ohio institutions, met
in three groups to discuss reg istration problems in · private and
13926
slate colleges and night schools.

The Streaks attempted only 11
passes as a devastating ground attack, featured by a pair of ~;;cin
tillating long runs by Don Shula
and Carl Ta eff, amas ed a net
395 yards rushing to their opponent's 77.
Carl Ta:;;cff continued his strong
bid for All-Ohio and Little AllAmerican honors by racking up
r three touchdowns, one on a 52j yard dash, giving. him a total of
e1ght touchdowns 111 the f 1rst four
games.
Burrell Shields, Dan Doverspike,
Sil Cornachione, and Bill ~Iower
each added a touchdown while
Rudy Schaffer converted after six
of the seven score , making his
record 11 completions on his last
13 tTies for the extra point.
Don Radabaugh, Kent's senior
end, scored the Golden Flashes'
only touchdown on a third-period
intercepted pass.
The victory gained a large measure of revenge for the 26-7 beating handed a heavily favored Carroll team by Kent in 194 7.
The blocking on Carroll's part
was particularly outstanding. The
great fonvard wall deserves credit
for holding its opponents to but
one touchdown in the last games,
tha t, by an intercepted pass.

A R RO N ' S

l"'"""""""::_. ;·:t~;;~·i

I; //J.J!I!PD
*(f~Cedar~I
~~
:

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIR

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Located in the HEIGHTS MEDICAL BLDG.
2454 FAIR O UNT BLVD. at CEDAR
YE. 2-5522

ON SWEETEST DAY (SATURDAY, OCT. 2D
re me mber som eone d ea r w ith a box of chocolates (Whitmans, Strauss's a nd Gobelin 's )
from

CAMPUS DRUG
CE·FAIR BEVERAGE, INC.
" House of Fine Wines"
East Side

Downtown

1361 Ontario
MA. 1-7561

RE CHESTE RFIELD
OT.HER CIGARETTE!

Domestic: and Imported
Wines- Vermouths - Champagnes- Beers
f(jt::::::;:::;::::::H:::::::;:;;u::;::;:::::::m:;:;;:;:;:::: i:mu::;::::::H::::miH:m;;::: :;::a: !:m::::;:m::;::~:H;::::m::t!;:~

BEFORE YOU SMO
••• you can tell
because tobaccos that - ....

;.;.....;.;..;;...;.....:.~
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to Clevelanders
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4902 DeniSon Ave. JJ!
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... you have no
WHILE YOU SMOKE
any other cigarette
smokers say: THEY

48-HOUR SERVICE
Guaranteed Workmanship

l

. ........................................................._
.

Cedar-Taylor
Optical Co.

12407 Cedar Rd.
FA. 1-6288

Gray's~

East of
YE. 2-5244l

Thi · rour~e enable ~ the student
lo comple!e necessary remedial
study and, al the same time, to
cover context of the normal freshman pro.g:ram. T hus il is possible
for t!w •-rtrdf.'nL to rc<'eive credit
in Engli,.;h during his fir,t semestc•r. llnder the previous ananp:ement, the deficient student was delayed a s~me,;ter before under\:lking the study of English fo1·
credit.

Consider Diplomacy
of Korean Situation
''The Kort?nn
ituation, Jtg
Backg-round and Causes," was the
topit: di~cu,;sed a t the regular bimonthly meeting- of the Intemational Hclation.s Club held yesterda~ afternoon .
Hi,~thlighting- the discussion was
the thorough O)..Uillina tion of the
diplomacy recently employed by
the major world powers in their
treatment of Korea. The club,
presided oYer by t he Re\'. Howard J. Kemer, S.J., moderator,
a lso took up the history of Korea
at its fir·st meeting of the year.

FAIRMOUNT
THEATRE
FRI., SAT.
OCT. 20-21
Betty G rable, Don Doily
in

"My Blue

Heaven"
STARTS SUNDAY, OCT. 22
G loria Swonson
in

.

"Sunset
Boulevard"

